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MAHS0NV1LLE

WANTS MEETING

Of Confederate Veterans of the

Second Kentucky Brigade.

HAVE UNVEILING OF MONU

HENT ON THAT DAY.

Madisonville, Ky Fob. 0. A
movoraent ifi on foot by tlio

in Hopkins connty

lo havo tho annual meeting of

the Second Kentucky rbrieado
transferred from Fulton which
city was selected aorao timoBiuce,

j3to this placo.
JUOjOr J!. 0. xawrris, ui mwwuo

Gap, is in communication witn
Gen. W, J. Stone, of Kuttaw'a,

commander of tho brigade, and

Gen. Stone has boon requested
to hav.e Fulton waive all claims

it may have and havo the annual
meeting at this placo. Major

Harris' effort? seem assured of

success. hV will probably re
coive a reply from Gon. Stone in

a few days in regard to the mat-

ter.
Tho unveiling of the Confeder-

ate monument will occur some

time in May, about the latter
part ofi the month, according to

tho plans of those in charge of

the arrangements. The annual
meeting ot 'the Second brigade
occurs afctho same time and as
heVoaro a largo number of Oou-federat- es

in Western Kentucky
who desire toattondboth the un-

veiling and the annual meeting,
it was decided to make an effort
to hava tho Second brigade meet
Iipro instead of at Fulton.
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JTOOI KAHSIS' XST4T.

SttXt big ftr $2MW w Twft

NaWSI.iM fcyFtirfUakr.

Jackwn. Ky,.-Fc- b. 5. The
AVinche'stfr Bank, through its
Attorney, John Miltott Stevea-eo- n,

has just filed sit in the
,3roathitt Circuit Gbrt against

cea.KiRtpjrecoyet judg-

ment for &iP0&$a two notos
filed with petition of $10,XW
flach. The suit ie eowowhat of
a surprise" hero as tfee Hargis ee--

tato was oot believed to be wo

heavily involved.
The actual transfer of fhe Hae- -

gis store property of Floyd. Day,'
of Winchester, is delayed foe a
day or two go account of the fo-n-

of Mrs. Hargrs1 attorney,

T8IIJNT$ WIFIUID
DAUGXIEB. JflL COJEEWB.

The Wxshktfton Piy lo Uwoln Er
1k Will Owiiy Two frieak Cki.

WasijuKton Feb. 10.-3oc- reta-

ry Loob states that late this af-

ternoon an announcement will
be made from the White House,
lrivinc full details of the Presi-- l
dout's Kentucky trip. It is un-

derstood Secretary Lute Wright
will accompauythe president,
also Mrs. Roosovelt aud Mibs

Ethel JLtooseyeU. Tvyo private
cars will be occupied.

MlfCOLN'S HIAD OK .
NEW HALF DOLtAE.

Preildcnt Conftn with Director of JHlnt

CoiictrnlnX New Coin. ,

Washington, D. 0. President
Roosovelt has given his consent
to tho placing of tho head of Liu-

coln onone of the. popular covins.

Victor D. Brbuuor, the New
Vnrir Ktmlutor. has. submitted to

tho director toraeno,modelsot
Lincoln busts d those have

been shown to tka preaidcut.

Tho head of Lincoln, splendidly
drawn, will adorn one side of the
coin and the customary coat of
arms tho other.

It is probablo thut tho half-doll- ar

piece will bo selected as
tho principal com to boar tho
Liucoln head, but somo legisla
latiou may bo negossary to make
tho change.

Honor Roll.

Thoso making excellent grades
for mouth ending February 5th,
are tho following : x

First grade, MissMothershead,!.
toacher, Olaude Armstrong, Al-

bert Baldwin, Dorothy -- Bram-wcll,

Goldio Halo and Bertha
Vaught.

SocOnd grade, MissSisk, toach-or- ,

Bertha Adams, Mamie Fen-wic-

Violot Goldsmith, Earlo
Hamby,Olydq,Martin, Lolia,May
Todd, GussioTresoh and Dorothy
Willis.

Third, , grade, Miss .Willis,
teacher, none.

Fourth grade, Mrs. .Kline,
teacher, Tholma PattersohMa,!- -

com Stokes, Roy Swanu, Isabel
Wilson and Pinkuey Willis;

Fifth grade, Miss lliley, teach-

er, Louise Adams, Cottez Griffin,
Rex Hamby and Jack Whitford.

Sixth grade, Hisses Riley and
Moore, teachers, Margaret At-kinso- u,

Oammyo Fox, Elizabeth
Long, Howard Arnold, Paul
Moore, Jr., Fern Stokes,' Porter
Willis, Mary Brown, Pansy
Myers and Farria Shaw.

Seventh grade, Miss Moore,
teacher, "Willie Craig and Sallie
Heuify.

Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh gradeB, Mibs Van Ars- -

erqton aud Kress disk. t
Ninth grade, John Moore and

Ben Evans.
Tenth grade, George Arnold

and Zilpv "Moretiead.
Eleventh grade, A&ua Deal

Bramwell, Mabel , Browning,
Irtsue Ooyio, Virginia McGary
and ioo Salmon. -

Would yoaS.iMPflort tira .the
grossest inqtUs&H jtf 6a
civilization, support tb .gcoeJ.
It's a mau-makis- worriian-wa- k-

tng, money, time and m saving
institution. Wfeat greater c.u
there be? Does it pay to c2
cate?

PANIC I LSI! XWX
CAUSES TWO XX DKAYIS.

Slight ExjfoJn Cmm two FrhjMened

Man ie Dfown. ,
'

Zeigler, ill., IFob. 18 Two
miners were droweod in a wild
scramble foe safety an thoILoiter
coal mitve bore 'today, fourteen
others escaping without tnjury.
Tho panic was.caiRaed' by slight
explosion in thp workings. The
sixteen meuoompseed the work-
ing forco. M. KunbiiU, white,
and Lawfeoa Falmec, a negro, fell
into a water hole uoaritite bot-

tom of the shaft And their bodies
wore fouud by a resouing party.

Puducjih, Ky Feb, JTphfu

II. Hodge, eepresentiug the Im;
porial.Xobacco Oonipauy, bought
2,000,000 pounds, all "the holdiug
01 pue warmers' uuiou 01 xc-Oracko- u,

Grkves, Marshall aud
Liviagtou couuties. The price
paid was 0 and 7 cents, Tho to
bacco will-b- o delivered to tho
Paducah stemmery.

Paid to Klw Lincoln.

Bellefontajue, O, Fob. 8. -'-Mrs,
JoJn Haupt,of this,pity, paid 10

cents, to kiss Abraham Liucoln.
She was a girl of 18 years in J?hil- -

, " 4eMhtaajdqylof .av wjr
fuud-wa- s raid by..fking school
childreu tWa privilg.
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Jl Supreme Test

iLouiBvllle TtmcB.) ,

f Tho tobaecd'orgauizationB in tbe'dark belt of Kentucky are on
trial,-- tho wave of enthusiasm which sustained their members un-

der extremely: discouraging conditions has cooled, and
AnnIa'-lldBrTiMatii- WiadoiiafYi,d'the'?jE6o'd faith of"'their

-- r'ffii.-iv4 tSTmmmas&ssinuefgiuii ui uiopuvio- -
r

taotion "Openly expressed. The
hiJkherto provided so remarkable an example of cohesion have arriv-

ed at tjw stage .wl'iere they want to know, where merely rhetorical
pledges no longer satisfy, whore the rumblings of discontent find

voh, and acquire point. This is precisely what always happens.
TJje sold fit succeeds, the hot, and those who havo been led, of a

swWen begin to wonder whether, after all they have notbeen mis
led: whether those who so noisily
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groera whose unselfish loyalty haB

and protested

monopoly.

COOPER CABE JURYas
LACKINa

Another of Dayi

Taken nd' New

Tenn., 8.
continuance of

tHy lived for the, people haVe not, spoaking plainly, bfeon living
on the people, aud living mighty high at that.
- It is' th supreme, test. Ohn satisfactory working
a8Jbetecowtjre.in the associatioiiB, iudopeiidents.an the .out-8ld- Q

ad tfce buyers who snnt tC ty doriendsthQ life
and appearanoe of the organizations ins they exist toda.1
greater this, more vital to the;6jirit,atid coheronco'bfTthQ far?
mera bond, is tMe,-thafc- n satisfactory and complete auswer be furr
nisho'd to tho pertinent and preBsmg question: 'Have wo been
robbed? For on complete confidence as between leaders aud
followers, only on a scrupulously IrQuest only on a
tkorowgh, clear and account-of the oan

persist.
tbeflacri'flces wkich been made shared by all ;by

raewskants aad bankers no less thau by farmers, oud tho distressed
coutlatiou cif m the tobecco districts involved in spite of a
satisfactory range eS prices is a phenomenon uot to be'ignored. It
iuvea qnectiou and (provokes tho inquiry as to the degree of bene-
fit wfeichihas actually accrued from the of self denial.

And now come the charge of peculation, of personal profit, of
gratft a ohnrgo tha6anuotbp mot by denials however indignant.

Dieruptfou may follow on dissatisfaction if a prompt solution
bo aofc aud, iuthat event, tho last would bo
wore than Uio first The organized farmers in the role of an

aob woald turn and rood their betrayers with more vehemence
than evor weut into the on

TMJCXIAL LICOLXWAY.

Should be from Wt ?tint ta Iht Lin-

coln Farm.

(RlUibtlbtowa Newt.)

Congress has under considera-tiou'th- o

building of n great
way from Gettysburg to Wash- -

ingtou and calling it tho Lincoln
111 honor of Abraham

coin. JLwai Lincolu Way was
from little --tog tho
Lincoln
.tftY'est .Point,-- . aT.l goviorjjment
should build a magnificent boule-

vard over tho old L. & N. turn-
pike to be kuown as Lincoln Way.
Liucoln was not at Gettysburg
but ho carno from Hardin county
aud went with tho tide of imm-
igration, antl his way was, bj
EhzAbetktown aud lVmt.
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STILL

the jury box still lacking
oue man marked the close today
of the tr'al of Oolouol Duncan

'Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and
John D.t Sharp, charged with
slaying formor Seuator E. W.
Car mack. The remainder of the
fifth vouiro of 000 taloamon was
quickly oxhausted without ug

a competent juror.
Then the court ordered tljo,

sixth venire drawn. Only 9i5
uatue wcro in tho jury wheol

but 1C0 more wore added from
tho Circuit Court and these men
compriso the now veniro. Should
tho twelfth juror not bo found
Judge Hart will preparo a list
personally and lot the attorneys
examino tho men on ihom un-

til the box is filled; Tho now
venire will report Friday.

RESCUE IN DEATH VALLEY.

Seven Men Lost In Desolate Region Found

Huddled Together In a Cave.

Sau Bernardino, Cal., Feb. 9.
Tho Melrose party of seven per-

sons, which left Nevada recent-
ly and was lost in the Death Val-leyrogio- n,

has been rescued by
"searchers," who found the pros-
pectors huddled together in a
cave in the Pananiint Mountains,
where they had taken shelter
from the heavy showers.

For throe days the men of the
party had been without food, the
scanty supply being sufficient
only for the two women and two
children. A short time before
their rescue thoy had shot two
rabbits. One of the children
was,ill, but was recovering de-

spite the hardships endured.

wattenon Retires from Public Life.

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 6. A letter
frdm Henry Watterson published
here says thatMr. Watterson,
on account of the double be- -

.reavemont of the loss of his
daughter and son, haB canceled
all engagements of a public na-

ture and that ho will make no
more addresses aqd has retired
from public life.

SILL TO PSWI0K
w '- -- ' u 'rH?5s

Would Get mtm a Ytr Unit. They

Shwli Again Break lute the

Prwidenty.

Washington, Feb. 8.A bill,

was introduced tpday by Repre-

sentative Volstead, of Minne
sota, which provides a-- pension
of .$12,000 annually for every
president aftor he leaves the
White House. No duties will
be required of tho retired chief
executive but if he should again
"oValOfcted to the, highest office m
f i,n mf e nt t.'na Tfarols tho pen

VtlW WV V !!

sion would cease during his term
of Ofllce.

Tho bill does not provide, how-

ever, that the pension will cease
if the ex president Bhould accept
the office of United States sena-
tor or any other federal office.

Mr. and Ars. C II. McGary Entertains.

One of the season's most de-

lightful eutortainmeuts was giv-o-n

Saturday night, by Mr and
Mrs. C. H. McGary at their
handsome home on Farrou Ave.
It was an evonmg of enjoyment
to tho forty invited guests. Tho
popular gamo flinch was played
with much interest till the close
of the twolth game a delicious
four cours.0 luncheon was Borved,
consisting of fruit, a salad course,
brick ice cream and cake, coffee
aud dainty homemade candies.

A bou bon dish of doliciousjnnt
and cocoanut cream candy ''was
provided for each flinch table
which tho guests enjoyed during
tho gamo.

It was uot uutil the wee small
hours that tho guests reluctantly
said good night to tho hospitablo
host and hostess,

Blshpp Hois to Undergo Operation. .

Nashville, Tonu., Feb. 9.
Bishop E. E. Hobs, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South,
who has been severely ill for
eeypjal days, left today for Ba
timore, .where be will uudergo
au operation.

SHOT AT MADISONVILLE

Capt. Will Smith Shoots Gcorje
Splro.

Over Dliarrangement About How

Rent.

George Spiro, a Greok confec-
tioner, was shot three times by
Capt. "Will Smith, a retired busi-
ness man, at Madisonviile last
Monday night.

It seems that the trouble wa$
caused by a disagreement over
the renting of the Lottie Hotel
which Spiro had rented from
Capt. Smith for his brothers-in- -

law, two Greeks, who aro now
running there,

Spiro was shot through the
loins and abdomen and while
there is a slight chanco for his
recovery, is in a critical condi-
tion. k

After the shootiug Capt. Smith
surrendered to, the sheriff and
wasplaccd under guard to await
tho action of tho grand jury,
which is now in session at Madi
sonviile. - ,
State-Wid- e Prohibition li Urged (ar Ken- - f

tucky.

H W. Davis, chairman of the
Prohibition State Executive;
Committee, haB issued a call to
tli a tp.mnnranp.ft neonle ot Ken- -
fnnb-- viririnir Minm t.n nan all li V

thoir efforts la behalf of- - State--
,wide prohibition. The call, in
part, follows:

wWe invite all temperance-people- ,

regardless of organiza-

tion:, church pr party with which
they are affiliated, tgjoin-wi$-

SSy33ffi&fatii&''aff
settle tile question so it will dtay

settled.
t;The first Btep is to deluge the

Legislature, with petitions so u
they; will not daro to reiuse to
subaiik'the; qqestiour Pastors of
churches! are rapecjifally urged
to resent this matter to their
congregations- - They and? all
others who will' aid-in- - securing
signatures will bo supplied with
blank petitions by addressing
State Prohibition headquarters,
402-Sp- it thnFourth avenue, Louis- -

AflllW, Xkjf,, .- - ?"' ""-- "
BeaucharnrpteSL5L2' T I

I p., Lexington KyT

THIEVES AT MADISOKVILUf

Atrempt to Rob the Office of the M. H.,

and E. Rllread.

An uukuown man early Tuesv
day morning entered the office of
the M. H. & E. railroad for the'
purpose of robbery. But on ac-

count of tho discovery of' his
presenco the intruder failed to
secure nuythiug of value.

The samo morning someone en-

tered a private residence on
Main street, went through the"
pookets of tho meu of tho house,
took a few dollars and mado his
escape, The thief entered
through a window, and got away
without disturbing the sleepers;- -

No uame is giveu iu the last
instance and all because it is
hoped that tho guilty party,
may be apprehended.

.Dinner Party.

Mr. aud Mrs. John B. Atkfn.
son gave a delightful dinner pa&-ty- .

Saturday evening in gorirh
merit to Misses Cecil nd Smith,
ofDanyille, who are the guests
of Mr, aud Mrs. Smith Dulin at
Madisouvillo. Tho other guests-wer- e

Miss Elizabeth Victory,
Mossrs.lt. E Wkifller, S. M.
Kimmoll and Paul N, Moore.

Bo sure aud get tho uext Be,
m
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